TO: STATE CORPORATION COMMISSION
CONSERVATION DIVISION - PLUGGING
130 SOUTH MARKET, SUITE 2078
WICHITA, KANSAS 67202

Operator License No.: 33074
Op Name: DART CHEROKEE BASIN OPERATING
Address: 600 DART RD PO BOX 177
MASON, MI 48854

API Well Number: 15-125-27249-00-00
Spot: NESWSE
Sec/Twnshp/Rge: 34-32S-15E
846 feet from S Section Line, 1502 feet from E Section Line
Lease Name: BREDEHOFT
Well #: 29
County: MONTGOMERY
Total Vertical Depth: 1000 feet

Well Type: FOR
UIC Docket No: E23502.13
Date/Time to Plug: 08/18/2004 8:00 AM
Plug Co. License No.: 3097
Plug Co. Name: K W OIL WELL SERVICE, INC.
Company: DART CHEROKEE BASIN OPERATING
Phone: (620) 331-7870

Proposal Revd. from: TONY WILLIAMS

Proposed Plugging Method: Cement from bottom to top using 1 inch cement string.

Plugging Proposal Received By: ALAN DUNNING
Date/Time Plugging Completed: 08/18/2004 5:00 PM

Actual Plugging Report: 1 inch cement string was run inside the 2.875 inch pipe to 1000 ft. The well was plugged from bottom to top using 33 sacks of portland cement. The well was cut off below plow depth and the location restored.

Perfs:

RECEIVED
KCC DISTRICT #3
APR 26 2005
CHANUTE, KS

RECEIVED
APR 29 2005
KCC WICHITA

Remarks:

Plugged through: CSG

District: 03

Signed (TECHNICIAN)

INVOICED
DATE 4/29/05
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